PICK WHAT INTERESTS YOU

• Find a few areas that you want to try.
• Learn from a variety of resources; adults, friends, family, online, or even the library.
• As you start, think about what you want to learn and do. Then, keep track of it so you can share it with others in a fair exhibit presentation.

CHOOSE A CLUB

• Maybe you have a friend who’s in 4-H, or there may be a club that’s close to home.
• Don’t know what club you want to join? Talk to someone at your county Extension office, and they’ll be happy to find you a club that fits you and your adventure!

GET INVOLVED

• Contact the club leader and visit a meeting in your area.
• Don’t be shy—the club leaders and the older kids in the club will be happy to answer your questions and help you fit in.

LET THE ADVENTURE BEGIN!

• Go to your club meetings.
• Participate in the club activities.
• Learn about the things that interest YOU!
• If you really enjoy what you do in your project this year, plan to expand your horizons even more next year!

for more info:
Michele Kelly, Co. Youth Coordinator
Fayette County Extension
218 S. Main Street
Fayette, IA 52142
563-425-3331
kellymd@iastate.edu

www.extension.iastate.edu/fayette/4h
www.extension.iastate.edu/fayette
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FAYETTE COUNTY EXTENSION
Imagine a world of 4-H where you are side by side with adults, making an impact on our world. Step it up and get involved today.

- Make your own choices
- Learn about totally different things in new ways
- Make new friends that like the same things you like
- Have fun going on field trips
- Meet kids from throughout the state—and even the country
- Give back to your community
- Have FUN!

Imagine a world of 4-H where you have something to say and grownups listen to you. Pretty cool.

In Fayette County, take part in:
- Citizenship—perform community service activities with your club and participate in state and national trips.
- Communications—develop public speaking skills by doing a presentation, working exhibit or extemporaneous speech. You may even be selected to advance to the Iowa State Fair.
- Project Clubs—Enjoy your 4-H experience clubs such as the Sewing Club, Dairy Project Club, Safety & Education in Shooting Sports and Growing Greener 4-H Greenhouse.
- Pine Bluff Camp—spend a couple days in a beautiful camp site in Northeast Iowa, tubing, doing crafts and meeting new friends.
- County Fair—show off your talents by displaying projects in the 4-H building or exhibiting livestock at the county fair.
- Share the Fun—perform a skit or musical with a group of friends or by yourself. You may also get the chance to represent Fayette County at the Iowa State Fair.
- Food & Fitness—join a school-based club and focus on food and fitness activities.
- Clover Kids—after-school and club based activities for K-3.

Fayette County 4-H Community Clubs
- Arlington Ignitors (leader needed)
  Sara Converse & Laura Albert
- Bethel Generators
  Brad & Gina Niewoehner
- Eden Outer Limits
  Gail Tiedt & Katherine Balk
- Eldorado Eagles
  Neil & Julie Lansing & Bob Sadler
- Fayette Firecrackers
  Nicole & Zac Miller
  Laurie Moss
- Fremont Friends
  Ann Egan
- Growing Greener
  Brenda Steinlage, Jill Lauer & Cheri Lensing
- Harlan-Fremont
  Mike Scott, Amanda Kelly & Heidi Eitel
- Harlan NRG
  Shelly Prochaska & Katrina Lane
- Oelwein Cool Clovers
  Kristi Smith Coghlan & Michelle Smith
- Pleasant Valley Sharpshooters
  Joan Boleyn & Amy Boehm
- Scott Hot Shots
  Jenny Hamlett
- Windsor Sparkplugs
  Anessa Jones, Darlene Fels & Karissa Butikofer
- 4-H Sewing Club
  Arlene Klatt, Kristi Dienst & Lynn Lauer
- 4-H Dairy Club
  Kathleen Scott